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'Hostility Comes 
Through, Loud . . .'

Dear Ann l.anders: Sev 
eral weeks ago my hus 
band's ex-wife ran off with 
a man. Their daughter Nola 
was instructed to romr live 
with us. \Ve wenl to court 
and now have full custody.

\ola likes me and I like 
her. Bill many things will 
have to be changed. She is 
] 1 years old and hoy crazy 
Slip wants to wear make-up 
- -eye-aoo and the whole bit. 
She owns two padded bras 
and has been wearing ny 
Jons and heels since she was 
in The girl is la/.y. sloppy 
and mouthy a carbon copy 
of her mother.

My patience is wearing 
thin. What can 1 do to 
change this "little darling" 
into a decent, self-sufficient 
human being'.' My husband 
is on my side and agrees 
thai something must be 
done. Thank you. MOTH 
ER .NO. 2

Dear No. 2: The first sen 
truce of the second para 
graph conflicts with the 
\iews expressed in the rest 
of \cnir letter. Your hostility 
toward the girl comet 
through loud and flea*, par 
ticularly comparing her 
with her mother   whom 
jou also despise.

The poor kid has proh- 
ahl\ been knocked from pil 
lar to pr,t. Small wonder 
she is box cra/», la/.y, 
inou I In and hostile.

S'nc;- >oiir husband Is "on 
j .».!.  «.' !; ' ic\i(lcnce that 
th 1 v.-i- is on) it is apparent 
I'1 I >'\- girl ilm-Mi'i stand a 
thrice in \oiir home.

S?cU |>:-«le<i*ioiial help 
l'*r.'".tsh \our clergNnian and 
It-'j \el-i a luster home 
r vf s'-c will he under- 
( '. i-rii t!:all with fairly.

.'   .'.:in Landsrs A
. '. . j' ; ^ .'.3 woman wln>

'.i . . : .:; titling has me
. :.- t:.i.:s endlessly

.. ..i.e.- oilier men in
I... li.'u - all out of town. Sh>>
t. .s lo civate the impic^
s L.I thai she is interested in
th :n.

1 hope you don't think I m 
a sneak, but I know mm, 
about the girl than -In 
tiiinUs i know becausr I 
have a maMer key to In i 
mai:bi;s and I've been ic.nl 
i TV; her hiail.

.'.ot one of these gu>-    
gcuinu to first base. I i .>n 
tell from their letter tli;ii 
she doesn't give a h»i>t 
alMiui any of them.

A xypsy told me that littii 
would be my year for a big 
lomancc. I want this girl to 
be it. How can I let her 
know the score without re 
vealing my secret' ANDY

De&r Aiid>: Hid the ftps? 
MV you may be taking a 
long trip   like leaven- 
worth.' If \ou don't krep 
\rnir hands olf the neigh 
bor's mail, it could happen.

So far as (he girl goes. 
make a poslihe pitch

Leusingci' 55

Class Plans

10th Reunion
Plans for the tenth year 

reunion of the l.eimhger 
High School class of 1955 
are already in the making 
for spring of 19(>5.

Many members of the 
(lass are not on tiie mail 
ing list for Ihe Alumni 
News, the list to be used 
in contacting graduates 
for tlie reunion Those not 
receiving t h e alumni 
paper are asked to con 
tact Mrs. Dorothy (iood- 
win Griswald. 19402 Beck- 
with Ave., Torrance.

your own and forget about 
the "competition."

Dear Ann Landers: We 
need a referee. You are it. 
My husband and son-in-law 
are on one side, my daugh 
ter and 1 on the oilier.

.Marjorie is going to the 
hospital in about six weeks 
to have her lust child. I 
want Marjorie and the new 
baby to come to my home 
from the hospital so I can 
help her take care of the in 
fant for two or three weeks.

Marjone's husband wants 
his wife and baby to go to 
their small apartment from 
the hospital. He sass if I 
want to help out I can come 
to their place. This means I 
won't be able to spend the 
nights there unless 1 sleep 
on a cot. I hate cots.

What is your decision?  
TWO TO TWO

Dear Two and Two: It'i 
three to two now I'm vot 
ing with the men.

If >nu want to help out. 
fine, but go In Marjnrie's 
apartment for a feu hours 
daily, and sleep in jour own 
bed!

Many new mothers man 
age to get through Ihe 
nights in small apartments 
without mama, and .Marjorie 
can do it. too if she wants 
to
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nuhhy, imnoih or ribbed fabrics 
for a unall baby... tar u>ci\ plaslicv 
meialt, «oodt for an older tot.

for ikcwghl. \t im-
porum when il tornc* lo food, loo 

Ciciber Strained 
'• Foodi arc furntxo 

for Iheir euep- 
lionaltinoolhneii. 
\aiici> ii alvii im 
poiunl. to slimu- 
I <U appetite 

Intrrul and provide a «id« runje 
of nuiuenii. Cierher offen over *ll 
lip-tmackmi chokei. from fmiit 
In mtali, dinncri lo deitent, 
vegetable* to egg yolki. All ait 
"cuit om-cook ed"actordir\|lolheir 
o»n requircmenu lo pretcrv* Ihe 
Vllimal* in natural flu on . .. lh« 
 UMW ia Bulnuva value*.

_
and will delight in a lighlhearled 
lilt . . . denve tevunty liom a ca- 
reeling lone Honlr<. Ihe baby 
who i> talked lo a lot when he's 
young, it apt to form hit own 
word, failer. Happy gibfcMing!

Another moll-fry flavor tpecial
it Gcrber SlraineJ ( i earned C ol-
lage ( hce>« wnh
Pineapple Ihe
mildett cotuge _ __
cheeteitdelicaicly IJUHttJH
laced

A good kourcc of prniein, H also 
providei nhoHavin, an important 
R-viiamin (ierber* Baby HoodJ,

DISCOUNTED TO
Al Terrence has cornered the carpet market. . . . Now top 
quality carpeting, values up to $10, has been discounted tc 
the $5.00 a square yard price range. . . . Al Terrence sells 
more quality carpeting in the $5.00 a square yd. price range 
than anybody else. . . Never again pay $8, $9 and $10 for 
top of the line carpeting . . . get it at the right price, the 
one price, get it at the $5.00 a square yard price.

WHAT THE $5.00 A SQUARE YD. PRICE RANGE MEANS? 
Very simply it means savings. We have hundred* upon hun 
dreds of quality carpeting in the $9.00 a square yd. price 
range. Some at $5.10 a square yard ... some at $5.21. But you 
never pay more than in the $5.00 a square yd. price range for 
carpeting worth twice that much.
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$500 ro
HUNDREDS OP COLORS, DOZfNS Of FAftfttCS!

Choo«a) from over 400 cn*ora\ from tmty ahMW krna^kambr<«, from atoektmlMt 
red to ralUfonfJrd (fruco, frorq Anmxm o£ fetorta, too. .,. bury jour monnr m 
"IxtgB Ut it ncitda eontanUy on wuoU, oool it off ui rattow, nr U< it Rlula 
over nylon. ... You'll hmrc a lot of fun with your monry wivn you look avnt 
the doaam of fatortcs now dtaxxMntfd to the (n.OO a nquar» rani pnr« range .. 
So get your ahare of fun now at any one of the neven AJ Terrene* Carpet 
(Vntent.* Make the rat-pet buy of your lift-torn* and nuk* it in the $5.00 4V 
nqimre yarrl price "  
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Monday & Friday 9-9, Sunday 11-5, Others 9-6. A! Terrance Credit Plan, no money down 16 mot. to pay

23814 S. HAWTHORNE — TORRANCE
OTHER STORES: Huntington Park - Anaheim - Downty - Wfit Covina - Inglewood - Shcrman Oakt      378-8581

SHOP AT HOME FOR CARPETS & DRAPES PHONE


